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railroad Is set for Baker, December 1,

PAPAR MILL HERE TO and a complaint lodged against the
Sumpter Valley railroad by the White

Pine Lumber company will be threshed

out before the commission at Baker on

BE READY FOR FIRST December 2. '
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a oininn That Thies Not Affect Head

Ordinarily it takes 14 hours from Because of its tonic and laxative ef
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Men To to the (To Kintai ran be taken by anyoneAdditional preparatory for the digesterSixty-Fiv- e nervousness or ringwithout causingtime it is released from the paper ma-

chine. ing in the head. There is omy one

Added To Force At Harry Jones, well known in all parts "Rromo Quinine." W. GROVE'S
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The pulp then reaches the "wire'
This Is a screen, 75 mesh in fineness,
which, with ths aid of suction tanks (ICON ON SCHEDULE
beneath, extracts the water leaving a
sticky, slimy mass. From the wire it is
conveyed on felts into the puner ma- -

According to present plans of offi-

cials of the Oregon Pulp & Paper com-

pany, newly Organized paper manu-

facturing concern erecting, a mill at

Salem, the plant will be erected and

the task of making paper will com-

mence Augunt 1,"1D20. With the em-

ployment at once of an additional 65

men to assist in construction of the

mills, work wiU be expedited and by

the middle ef November it is planned

Ichine.
Machines nrc Large.
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Several Important hearings effecting
communities and utilities in eastern
Oregon are scheduled by the public
service commission for the first week
In "December.

mv::bThe paper machine, in size 175 long
and 20 feet wide, consists of 20 drier
rolls. After passing around these steam

Perhaps the most important of theseheated rolls the pulp comes ont at the
I w;.WILtvlAM S- - MAfT 3ohn Petbcoab

, QaramountjdrlcroftQpicttire

AT THE OREGON THEATRE STARTING TOMORROW
hearings is one effecting the applicaother end paper.
tion of the Union County TelephoneLeaving the paper machine the

paper is rolled into huge rolls, weigh- - company lor an increase in rates ana
111ins often as much as a ton each, and

being 124 inches long.' These rolls are
removed to the finishing, department
where it is cut into desired sizes, and
stamp designs are placed.

The paper machine, beaters, finish MP PURE

physical connections with the Home
and Pacific companies at La Grande.
This hearing will be conducted in La
Grande on December 5.

The application of the Eastern Ore-

gon Light & Power company for an
increase in electrical rates will be
threshed out at hearings in Baker on
December 3 and La Grande, December
4.

A hearing effecting freight and pas-

senger rates oil the Sumpter Valley

few mi tvc--i irim TCing department, chippers, barkers and
grinders will all be housed in the larg in i .

est mill. Machine shops, tool houses MilIt is a most satisfao

to have bulltliflS well under way.

There are now 85 men engaged in

liullding foundations for the new mill.
These men, since commencing work on

June 10, 1919, have "removed the old
Salem Flouring Mills, from the site
where the paper mill will stand, pro-

vided for foundation bases and are now
working on the foundations and walls
of the new mill. ' '

Cost To Bo $800,000.
According to estimates of company

officials the paper hiill will cost ap-

proximately $800,000. The paper ma-

chine that will be installed costs
1125,000 alone. The mill will have a
capacity of 600 tons of high grade pa-

per the only kind to be made in this
now mill each month, until the plant
i enlarged, as Is planned when condi-

tions' so shape themselves that this can
be done.

The Oregon Pulp & Paper company
u organised early this year by V. W.

and supply buildings will also be built
in additon to the mill and digester tory beverage. Fine

flavor and aroma andbuilding.

it is healthful.' ftfifflm llll! I
miWell made cocoa

contains nothing that1 lilt IDr. C.B. O'Neill
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is harmful and much i
i that is beneficial; . Mil

It is practically all
STATE, g STREET nutrition. milTjAHilhetter.. Portland capitalist, is Ladd&Dush Dank Mdinrf

president: Choa. K. Bpaulding, presl
Choice Recipe look free n

dent of the ChaS. K. flpaulding Log- -

rlnsr company, of Salem,, vlce-pre- si Walter Baker 6 Coltd milodent; Roy II. Mills, secretary of the it Estaolistte&jtou.
TfCo: mate aqd

JiSCommercial 8ts.
fmiW . &le0r.
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Weekal Mouse
Chan. K. Bpaulding Logging company,

. Is named secretary of the paper coiu-- !.

pany; A. N. Bush, prominent Salem
banker, treasurer, and Jacob Kaster,

' tot l years mill superintendent of the
Crown-Willamet- te Pulp & .Paper com-

pany, will act as general manager.
Payroll to Be Large.

The Oregon Pulp & Paper company-wa- s

Incorporated with a capital stock
of $800,000. Articles of incorporation
were filed with the state corporation
commissioner lata in March.

The mill of ths Company Is located
but two blocks from the heart of the

. Salem business district. It will be 275

feet Ion and 86 feet wide, with three
torlee on the west end of the mill, and

two stories in the center and on the

Winto- me
November 10th to 1 5thBuy that new Heater now. Never before were we in a better position to serve

you than today. We have a fine line of Universal Heaters, Ranges and Furnaces.
The Universal line needs no introduction. They have been operating successfully

act end. The building nousing
. "'digester" will he 30x60 feet and 80

feet high. This will adjoin the paper
mill.

When the mill begins to operate in
August 128 employes will be required
This will mean an addition to Balem's
payroll wealth of approximately $15,-0- 0

monthly. -'

The operations of the mill will be
v confined eololy to making sulphite for

grease proof anil book print paper.
These are the highest grades of paper
manufacture. White fir, hemlock and

- nruce. all to be taken from Oregon
forests, will be used to make this r.

It t estimated that 45 torda will

be used daily.

in America for over fifty-fiv- e years.

Duplex Heater
As illustrated, burns wood or coal. This Heater

is equipped with duplex grates to change from wood

to coal just turn your grate over.

As to quality there is no better Heater made.'

The body is full Wellville polish steel; the top, bot-

tom and lining are all cast.: The nickle is plain and

m
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To stimulate the sale of American made waists and to es-

tablish their place as the best in the world the United

- Waist League of America has inaugurated "Bloifse

Week" to runJrom November 10th to November 15th.

Fully 50,000 retail stores throughout the United States

will participate in making "Blouse Week" an event to

ilili if

Process Internet Iiik.
The process of making paper, known

to but few persons, Is very interesting.
The timber from which the paper U

made la first cut Into blocks about 20

lirfthes long. Those blocks are shorn of
be remembered.

smooth. Let our salesmen show you. Trade in your

old stove as part payment.

Other stoves priced from $1.95 and up.

their bark by specially made machines.
They are then placed in "grinders"
roming out in chips about half the
else of a man's thumb.

These chips are placed in the
a cast iron tank 15 feet In

diameter and 40 feet deep. Steam and
sulphuric acid are then turned In on
these chips, cooking it, and eating out
everything but the finest fibres of the
wood. This cooking process in the "di-

gester" usually takes from nine to 12
hours. The result of this process, a
pulpy substance, Is what Is termed

sulphite."
Pulp is Treated.

The sulphite is then taken to the
"beaters." a circular tank containing

running water. This reduces the sul

BLOUSES
98c EACH TO $35.00 EACH

You will find here a fine assortment of New Blouses

Marked at Extremely Low Prices.

Universal Ranges
Always operate on less fuel; once a universal user

means always. This stove is made in many styles

and finishes. We have them all Priced from $75.00

and up.

Our Blue and Grey Ranges can not-b- beat. ' Let

us trade your old stove in as part payment.

E Z Terms on balance. -I
si

9 j GLORY UNIVERSAL V

phite to a finer degree than when it
left the digester. Coloring and other
necessary chemicals are then added.
From the beater the pulp drops into a
tank after reaching a certain fineness.
I'owerful pumps then force the waterv

i mass Into "Jordan engines" where cen
trlfugal motion reduces It to a yet fin-

er state.
It is then conveyed onto screens,

passing over which it is reduced to
thirteen-thousand- s of an Inch In sise.
Swiftly moving tables convey it from
the screens on to the "apron cloth"
which tends to remove part of the wa-

ter and spreads it into the desired
width for the paper machine.
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0In Our Corner Store
You will find good dependable Merchandise at

ONE-HAL-F PRICE neripeoai
Make your dollars dd their best. Boy at our store. .

mm $6.95$3.98 $4.98
HOP WIRE WANTED

AT ONCE

ANY AMOUNT

ANYWHERE

STELNBOCK JUNK CO.

Phone 005
320-32- 6 N. Com! Street I

HILDREN
Should not be 'dosed"
lor colds apply the 1. i'litpbij (Ea. Popular

- Prices
Quality
Merchandise'Outside" treatment
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